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my pocket nod borrowed enough oo tny| 

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS. 

Mmt. Alexandre ftibot, wife, of a 
expwtufloM t» coin* over dr»t Jn«t*Hd ,W t l l r ig French sUtejman. w*s for-
of second, would thing* have turned, m e r | y Minn Minute Burch of Chicago, 
out differently? 8b« looked as if .he, M n ! c b r U r t l n a Huber of St. Louis, 
didnt mind .6 rory omeh my Dsvlng M after twenty-two yesrs In an in-
detained her to-taik .bout whale*. J , , a n e , a t e ightynv e-year, has 
wonder I T -

A Salt Water 
Romance. 

: By MATTHEW WHITE. JR. 
; Copyright by Frank A. Munaey Co.* 

But what wtf the use of wondering 
anything about a woman twr wpuia 
probably never fee again 

8«-thU {englishman who bad lived 
no long; In the State* that he could not 
keep away from tbem re-embarked for 
bis adopted country In a drat cabin 

:' deck' room and tried 
spite of a handicap that* be couldn't 
forget 

During the drat night out it came on 
to blow great sunn, Roberta lay In 

i hi* t>erth late, debating whether to gee 
up or not when suddenly something 

The dressing bugle bad sounded some 
time since, but Dorothy still stood 
looking out over the sea. She wai 
thinking bow unfortunate It wu» that] guo t 'throughhi* "open̂  port and hit 
dinner on shipboard always robbed ber 
of * view of the sunset She was a 
good sailor and consequently had no 
•sense for taklug her meals^h^deck. 

"Still. If this were the only thing 1 
had to worry over," ihe reflected. "I 
anight Indeed be a happy woman." 

And this—wa* why Dorothy Shaw 
waa a mystery" to all her friend*. She 
(•fused to be happy, though rich. 

T r y It yourselves," »he would res 
ply to their expression* of incredulity. 
"Bar*? »o much money left-you -that 
yoor evtry movement is followed by 
reporter*. If you happen to order-a 
different paper on Friday from the one 

hlw squarely In the fuce. 
If was toft and red. with gold 

threBdjrnmmng through It and 
"Great Scott!" ejaculated Kobcrta. 

starting up In his berth. ___"Uer tain.'" 
Surely tliere could not be two of 

theui—at least, he hoped there couldn't 
But how bud It come Into bla cubiu't 

It could not be possible that *be 
knew he was there and bad taken tula 
means of apprising him of her pres
ence? Why, she had scarcely apokeo 
half a dozen words to him In her life. 

But the cap was hen unmistakably, 
Ue fondled It foolishly for a min

ute or two und then got up and pro-

-_-. . _ -_ - . . - -r~ .ternatiohal world map on * uniform 
Water, water every where- andplenty „ c a l e o f o m > t o a mliHon. The presenta-

Jonboard U> drink. - Boston-Herald t , U o n w a 8 m u a e l n Berlin, the home of 
Dr. Anna Hhaw favors cheaper dl- the scientist 

Torres. I'lty the poor who have to get' .,-- , • -- -
along happily together -l>etrott Free' Short S tor ie t 
Press | «'iyi l vtu! ice. 

Moat of our motion picture films 

ceedod to dress with all siieed. or- at 
you bought on Thursday you are cer leust with us tuiicb speed us was con 
tain that you will read In all of them | 1 ( | sUmt with the rolling of the "vessel. 

Ait day he haunted the ladle*' room 
and the deck*, almost deserted on ac-

T 

•at Saturday that you bay* decided 
a* give a million to the campaign 
f»od.~ 

M M felt that she could trust no one. 
By sorry experience sho had learned 
that wealth was a bait few could re
sist, and "How much does be or she 
W>nt now?" waa her first thought on 
tfta advances of every aew friend she 
aside. . 
. f ina l ly ln-d«p«»*k>a»tt*.hswi. takea, 

passage ln a slow ship under an aa-i-At this rale she will escape mo again" 
gajmed nnme, but even so was beset) Then he bethought film of a brilliant 
by the constant fear that some one; expedient .._ .._ . _ 
«* board would have seen* her picture • He took a pen and wroto tho follow-
In the papers wbon her uncle left her ing notice 
til* fortune- which was her nightmare. 

Dress Hints. 

lawn mower or a whitewash brush, 
count of the storm, nnd bad begun tafHoUMtou 1 , o s t 

read the card*--affixed hestd* each 
stateroom door when he suddenly re-
monibered thcfoollnhneas of this plan 
to And a woman whose nam* he did 
not kno<w. 

TJitH Is simply maddening," he told 
hlmneif after a duy of Que weather 

.»UlL ou »lctrt-of -the- tarn's owner; 

Tbat wits an additional reason why 
she liked to_ttak°er on deck after most 
of her fellow passenRcrs- had gone 
down to Array tliein»elve« for dinner. 

Found. - A lady's red turn, shot with 
noli! Owner may have lam* by applying 
at cabin 23 between bugles any evening 

This ho affixed to the bulletin board 
In'thu conipnuionway and that night 
drrfiaed u half buur before tho Urnt 

The excluination was forcwl from>buKlu »«uiKled •» •» «° »» »» reudlneHs 
bar by a luddon gust of wlud that took to receive company during the period 
bar tarn on It* wing* and blew__lt 
swalgJu ncrosa the gap bfTower "after-
Atck thnt snterrened. wi. Ibe AJIcia be
tween the Orat and second cabin*, i 

. The next instant abe smiled and bare
ly refrained from applauding. A mnn 
standing well forward on the deck had 
siNtcbed oat his hand and caught the 
J n a n t bit of red worsted as it went 
whining; by him; 

A naif minute later and We two were 
standing on the neutral territory of the 
stock below, for Dorothy had descend 

1 
-S 

: her property. 
• •^•m'Ttry much obliged," said she;** 

"Kot at all," »ald the man. 
_ Ha wa* tall aud (tralghf and had the 
cstar blue eyes that Dorothy preferred 
above all others. 

_ 8b*> wa* about to turn back when the 
etber exclaimed 

- - "Xook: tbare'a a whale: He's just 
•pouted. Hall come up again ln a mlc-
«•*, If yon care to watch. See. where 
gay finger points." 

Dorothy certainly did car* to watch. 
l a all her crossings she ha'd never seen 
a whale. Now the was rewnrded with 
a fine view of a large specimen^ 

As it happened, this one kept-on in 
the direction of-tbe steamer for awhile, 
and after each spout abo felt she must 
wait and see the next one. Aud then 
her companion seemed to know a good 
deal about the creatures, which he Im
parted in a voice which possessed for 
Dorothy an indefinable cbarm. 

Voices were a sort of hobby with her. 
She. often declared that this wns the 
one point on which she wns not thor
oughly patriotic—sho could not bring 
herself to admire the average American 
accent. 

But this stranger's voice puzzled her. 
He looked and dressed like one of her 

named. 
:*BuT-Botroay~ appeared-that evening 
nor the next and now there wererouly 
two days left on the voyage. 

Ua had (lussed a half hour of Im
patient waiting in the stuffy state
room on t|ie third day of the notice, 
nnd, quite discouraged, threw open hi* 
door to go to dinner, when he-stepped 
squarely Into tbe person who bad 
emerged from her room Just opposite 
tn the narrow entryway. -

"I beg your pardon." said ttobtru. 
•T in oTaerto Mterhlm taJtwwy ln -r«-|-«mr-tben turfarrty;KMP*i iw Br re«K 

btcd that the other person was the 
lady of tbe tam. 

"I have something of yours," he 
bfurted out-"that red tam you lost 
onco before. 

The girl'* cheeka suddenly Jtoojt on. 
the hue of the cap that hung over 
Itobertu* berth. 

"Oh." she said, "w»s i t your port I 
flung It Into? T didn't know. It start
ed to blow away again that first morn
ing, and I thought 1 was tossing It 
Info ray own. cabin," 

"And you've been Just across that 
five foot space"." Roberta rejoined, 
"while I've been ransacking the ship 
"for yon—TO "restore tbe tam." be has
tened to add. "Dldu't you see. the no
tice on the bulletin board?" 

"No. This Is tbe first I've been out 
since tbe storm. It left me with a 
nasty reminder of the shaking wo all 
received, t'm so glad t o be on deck 
njrnltt!— F>ld you have a pleasant trip 
on the other side?" 

''JOHy JUidi" answered Roberts. 
But be wasn't thinking of tbe oth»»F 

side ht all wben be said i t but of tho 
womnrrlio had lost nnd found again. 

UuconscioiiHly they had walked to 

SIRES AND SONS. 

A. K. de Gulscard hut been em
ployed by on* New York bank for 
the past fifty years 
. Samuel Gomper* 1* sixty-four years 
old and has been president of the 
AmericahT''eder»tion of tabor for ball 
that period, or for tWrty-twoT'ears, recovered her reason 

Mrs: Mary Minora, aged fourteen, of Dr. S, F. Pearson, who bnlit the 
New York, bag been u.wire for more electric light plant Which supplies tbe 
tban a year. She stffl' has the ap- City of Mestco with light and power, 
pearance ajid manner of a child. U* *«» American, a native of Masses 

Miss Bessie Beatty, a San Krancls-< cbusetts, 
«-v newspaper reporter, has fallen heir Representative Stanley K. Bowdle 

|J1li>_4aiiltlU, to be u«ed_in behalf of'of Ohio, tfee ^ascessor to Nicholas 
"fpeur children as Miss Beatty sees n t , Longworth to congress, spins gyroscop. 

Tbe Ottonuin government has coh-|><' top* tot a pastime In hi*.hours of 
resrriMrupon Ur. Alary Mills •I'atriok.'i''««eatlon. When be geU Ured spinr 
president of Constantinople college, the jh'hK toP» be designs and invents still 
order of the ShefakirHtrTecognltloii of,"«»» t°P»' 
her splendid -services in the cause of Professor Albrecht Penck, on wbom 
higher education for women. !the American Oeographical society has 

. conferred a medal for geographical; re-
_.. . _.. search and his Important contributions 
r l ippanl rlWQS. - to science. 1H tbe originator of the in-

Budapest, Hungary, is to have a sul-
c-ome from itajy. France and tbe 1'nlt : c M e p r e v e n t l o n bureaU 
—' """— You seldom see a Scottish1 
ed States 
reel In The picture palace, -London. 
Globe. 

"Make room for your boy's energies." 
advlncH iCdwln Mnrkhim He will find 
the room if you will »uppl.v hhn with 
a tiat. a catcher's "tnaak. a'hnlland-"s!j 
Stove. - H e simply doesn't « « ^ j ^ 0 b W W tww. , . . . . . . 

i Sugar consumption In the United 
I States is now about aT pound and a 
(half a week for each person. 
j Elopemeuu are prevented in New 

| It is said that about 1,400 earth 
tremors were felt in Japan laBt year. . 

More than 4300, persons have applied 
to join tbe latest British polar expedi
tion. -„•--

Tbe annual capacity- of the forest 
I nurseries of the government ia about 
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PUNISHMENT 

By F. A. M1TCHEL 
r 

going to make a ride to "Did any one ever bear the like ot 
the foothills and back—Captain Cline] that? I'll flx him:" with a concentra

tion of energy on tbe word "him." 
Dorothy.Doune. engaged to Tom Ar

nold, had called at bis bouse to see 
his mother nboutiarrarigemenu for the 

and the colonel's daughter. .That 
meant scal lop of thirty miles. 

"Not an' Indian has bees seen this 
Hide of the range lor four months," 
said the captain as be talked over the 
proposed ride with the colonel, "and 
the trip ig perfectly safe, I will de
tail an escort from my own company, 
but it will be only for appearance1 

pake." _ 
Yes, It will be safe, and May will 

enjoy the^galIop^-s»l<t-the^;oJoDehaod 

ed thirty feet away, and as she look
ed tbem over sbe gave a start of sur
prise, and a flush overspread her face. 
Next moment her cheeks Went white, 
and she gasped as if choked for breath, 
the corporal's band slowly lifted, and 
ills head was uncovered for sn Instant, 
and Private Harklns whispered -to Pri
vate 0'Brleni__ 

And did you see that," Jim? — By 

> m a n was said about it 
At sunrise all were ready to set forth. 

As the giri stood on tbe veranda wait
ing for ber horse six of tbe men of 
A troop came riding up under com
mand of Corporal Haynes. They nalt-fyou feel what it is to have a man 

wedding. It happened that Tom and 
his friend. Ned Wlntbrop, were in the 
smoking room and unconscious of 
Dorothy's presence In the adjoining 
parlor. Sbe overheard ber fiance talk
ing with bis chum. Ned was saying: - — 

"Bo you're to be swung oft next 
week? Poor fellow! You'll feel like a 
minerled dog. a chained dog,, a-dog, 
with his (oil between bis legs, if you 
smoke sbe'U botht-r you till you give it 
up that she may have the money yon 
spend on It for bats if you stay at 
home much of tbe, tinre sbe'U make 

about tbe bouse all day, If you go-
out sbe'U accuse you of leaving her to 
mope at home while you are enjoying; 
yourself in the guy world. As for the, 
she'll brook no rivalry. She'll treese 
me out the first"— 

Dorothy beard no* more, for at this 
point Tom shut tbe dour. 

The honeymoon was over, and Nad 
Wlntbrop was mrited to spend the 

daughter haven't met before then 1 
dont know a jack rabbit from a long 
drink of whisky f* 

'And the corporal Isn't a bit easy in 
bis mind." added the other. 

'Guinea by compelling eligible girls to It all took place in a minute, and 
White shiws can he dyed hrown-wUh gi c e p tn the trees. Tbe ladders s x e W n Captain Cllne rode up. followed 

ten drops of saffron mixed with three 
tenxpoiinftilH of olive air. two costs b e 
Ing applied with ntimid 

Fn-'maklrfR'r-h1l«r"en'S'dre»i?«es-it » • a 
good Idea to make> « large hem at tbe 
bottom, making a tuck underneath in 
the hem. t<» lie let «mt as needed. — 

To freshen black kid gloves mix a 
tenspoonful of naiad oil with a few 
drops nf tjleck Infe. Apply with afi>atb<-
er and then dry th& gloves tn the smi-

Tn kwp n plnirket. frum tearing down 
sew a liiiok and eye at this very bottom 
of the ||itn-ki't «n the KTOHK "Ide Hook 
together, pinching, tin.- hookT.dawn.ttgWL 
ly. and u will never • ume uftfuxtcm-C 

Town Topics. 
One .trouble with Philadelphia Is thnt 

she 4tii»« more Httt-htion u, jndlvidual 
drinking tupH for liMrxitt than to better 
tenements f»r the people. —Washington 
fleraid 

With i i o bomb mi trace* in elgbt 
montliN. New \or t tituy well be silent 
as to lmpiienliig!< of a similar char 
acter In Europe, even where an arch
duke Is rnncvrnrd.--'New York World 

Here's a vote to put St "f'aaf in the 
unique city class. «1ty street crews 
here work so fast that the contracting 
company can jiot keep them supplied 

Ith 'Teosote paving blocks,—8t Paul 
Pioneer Press 

Fashion Frills. 
Psrtrt* now viewing wirQ-Tnlprest a 

fashlnnable shoe with no toe. Can it be 
possible that .the human foot is to be 
rob-ased f.om its anrtent bondages-
Chicago Sews. — 

KlorlstH nr« somewhat- concerned 
about tbe new fashlonn because gonie 
of the new blouses do not contain 
eumiuh material to pin a rose on -
Youngstown Telegram 

Rllm women are going out of fashion, 
says a bou«eiiotd page That will be 
good new* to tmwt vmnen If* !>o 
much easier t»l<ulli! out than to squeeze 
in.-Cleveland Plain tlealer 

removed after they retire. 

Industrial Itemu-

workmen. 

•moke, if our corporal and the colonel's] week end at the newly married cou
ple's country place When Arnold in
vited him Ned tried to beg off by say
ing he bad. no mind to be snubbed by 
tbe bride with a view to breaking off 
the last vestige of intimacy between, 
himself and the husband. But Tom-
urged him. and he gave in. Mrs. Ar
nold received blm cordially. 
- -Moreover, she had provided a young 
lady friend to meet him. 
J ailss Katte- Batnbbne-ftad been selectp-
ed from all of Mrs. Arnold's acquaint
ances as the most competent person to 
make him'eat his words overheard by 
her before'her marriage. The hearts) 
Miss Itathbone hnd smashed were like 
tbe sands of the sen. Men bad fought 
over her. hud moaned over her and 
groaned over her. And now Ned had 
been brought to tbe house In order to-
be rondo to Buffer for bis stricture* on 

-wives.' —-, - . j , 
The net was set immediately. Mis* 

lily the girl's horse. 
! Tbe two riders went galloping away, 
followed "at a" distance of 100 yardg by 

..raevescurt ,-rv.Now' aads rueh^tberpaer 
_ 'wa*'slackened down a bit to breathe 

Thera are about 1.5O0 factories in t < h e boneHt bat D0 halt w f U made-un< 
Sweden munufacturiug rnnclilnery. and. ( | 1„ t D e D e v ) 1 . ( , „„„,,, m v reachc(j. T h c 
theso give employment to about «X>.000 eMort n H , t c d f o r t y y R r d l , f r o m 0,^ rt(1. 
• s m n b t n n n " . . . . . . . . > . ers. and tho men sat about on the 

A rei;ent government report u t i o w g : ^ ^ Meanwhile Corporal Haynes 
that wages of farm laborers have In climbed to*the top of a great bowlder 
creased more than those of city worJt,,arjd surveyed tbe country about with 
men In tho last twenty year*. his keen eyeSt It wus three-qunrtcrs 

The average wagca earned by ready of an hour before be came down and 
m*de.c,lothlng^pcrators InJJnglHtidare said- __ r „ . _ - ._._ 
ag follows, depending on n^Trhd skill: "Meh; see to your arms and He close. 
Girls. 5 to ia shillings 1*1.20 to $ZOo> a|i'm going up to report to tho captain.' j iu,thbonc gave Mr. Whitbron a glinc* 

" 

week; boys. 0 to 12 shillings ($1.48 to "Did I call your he harshly asked 
*2.U0>; women. Id to 20 shillings (*4-3S «s the corporal cam* to a halt and s« 
to $4.8<ii. and men, s i to !!0 shillings luted. 
($5.10 to $032.i. I "»N'°- »lr-" WB» t n e rcP1y« " b u t ' 

' _ thought Ut best to tell you tbnt I h'ave 
i » . . _ J . . . i . -_ . . mn<le out Indians beyond the basin to 

Laundry Lme*. :tlle north.-
I i . j ^ nu n O M e n t 0 , » 

^To Insure-blulng twlng evenly dls- - B o t , b e f e ftrc I n a | a n i akmunB 
tributwl add a little salt to the water 'tboau , j r » persisted the corporal. 

If you wish laundered l»ce to look -Go back to your men!" was the gul-
nice, iron It while quite damp, with u n reply. 
cheesecloth over It ^ ^ I When he hadreacbed^^ the trooper*ht 
*To set" colors' "Iu"**1aunae'rlng plnS,' quietly *»kl. 

green, aniline reds, lavender and pur | "Men, I have been op to the captain 
pic. use water containing dissolved ito report that there is a band of at 
alum, two ounces to a tub ttaat fifty Indians skulking down this 

To restore dingy towels to whiteness i**y tnmr Red Bird pass. They have 
put them In n Iwller of cold water, add Nxen ua. and they arc after us We've 
white soap shavings and lemon juice rot good cover, and # • can stand 'em and let theni came to a bull. Rinse in 
tepid water, then blue wutcr. Hang 
In the sun to dry. 

Train and Track. 

Off for tbe day' 
"But when nlgbt comes?" asked one 

of the men. though without a tremor 
~ In his tones. 

"Get quietly ready." wag the reply. 
Meanwhile there wns an argument 

.. . , .between the captain and the colonel's 
The Canadian Northern will this year | d a n K b t e r H f i n t , 0 , , M n W h 6 r 

build 100 miles of railway between | t h a t n o t h l n g , m t i b t e n tttsn mA that 
Oliver nftd St Paul de Motls. CntmdianU^,^ W | | g n o t t i m gHghtest dnngcr; 
Northwest. DUt, to his annoyance, she persisted In 

Operating expenses or American rait- j believing that there must be good 
roads in 1913 nmounted to *'i'H*.*«>l. ||rroUIKis for the corporal's report. This 
000; gross revenue. f3TIIN.V29.000; net, jgnnoyance made him delay matters. 
$K».02T.ooo. ]and nearly half an boor had passed. 

KallroadUesmad(jarr#enforcpdcon-.and it was very much against the 
crete into which asbestos Dbers have grain when be shouted for the soldier 

the moment of their meeting intended 
to give htm to understand that her 
breath hnd been quite taken away by 
his Apollo-like appearance. She was 
very gracious to blm at dinner and 
when left alono with blm on tbe ve
randa in the moonlight turned her face 
so that tbe beavenly orb might rest 
upon It. softened ber voice to dove-
like tones and used ber eyes without 
mercy. 

Mr Wlntbrop appeared at least to b» 
'[ deeptj.. mated_b'y--hls^falr. compaalon, -

He wns a bright man. a good conver-
sationnilst which with him meant to 
listen attentively. HI* voice was a bari
tone, lint bo seldom used it, though 
wben he did It waa with good effect 
For two days he was under tbe fas
cination* of Miss Rathbone, and when. 
Monday came, being Invited to pro
long hi* visit consented to do so. 

Mrs. Arnold was much pleased. at 
the way ber scheme of punishment 
was progressing. Her husband was 
obliged to go to tbe city during tbe 
day. but returned the same" after- -
noon. "Mrs:-Arnold busied herself with 
ber"household duties while he was ab
sent Inavlrig her guests to entertain 
each other 

Every day It was expected that Ned 
Wlntbrop" wovild break down before 
Kate Itathbone nnd beg for mercy. 
There wns certnlnly every indication 
thnt he would He showed plainly 

(that he wns about to drop into tbe 

Sporting Notes. 

ibeon introduced, tried out >m a Bava-to approach and sneerlngly added: . - t - . - . - ^ . 
'rian railway, can be drilled and ham-!."Well, corporal. Isn't it about time bftton,l^ss P" , , m t b a d , b c c n d u * f o r 

imered like woody which they far out-your Indians showed up?l_. W m H e h , , " c ° n » « Hathbous's 
l i s t i "We shall hear from tbem In tenleT*r-T w o n l If she remained long to 

T'ncle Sarti might do well to 111! that 
yachting riip' with lend before Sir! 
Thrnnns tries to lift it again -Chicago 

minutes." wns the reply, "but if w e : o e r rmm for her afternoon sJests he 
mounted now and rode fast we would I •w»Ikp'l n b o u t forlorn, and bis face 
And the wnv"open." said the corporal.!brightcm-d at her appearance. Mrs. 

What n teTrtbly dangerous place our with downcast eyes. I A™* " « not scruple tp do some 

.Current Comment. 

Juvenal declares, that nature ue*e- oceans u.mld be without the wireless; "Back"f you Impudent v r t g a b b h d r j ^ ^ ^ ^ O g . hoping to hear tbe pro-
isnysone thUig nnd wisdom another. t»uf j-Itostrm Hernld. thundered the captain with outstretch- j P°f&\ 

_ that part of the deck where Dorothy N p w ' s 

cbuntrymen. but he spoke with neither ! , ln l1 been standing when the tam blew 

S ' ^ L S S e i t ^ b y e d n n m , - n i :break you for this t h g i ^ r ^ f t ^ l L t T Z ' S ' Z 
Tork flatness, _ I tightly thin tlmfe." sho remnrked. ••touj«"s«l'5'" "«'» "the K*." - Louisville, radium has developed some dnnger of minute we get back! ; marbeu ruernuy tnnt ens nrtalrs in tae 

She did not know until some weeks!™** be-there to catch it If it flies off (Courier Journal. '.putting it along with turtle scrum in The corporal turned bis gaze on the «*? W e ^ L , ^ " f ,?° ei1 M ^ M ^ 1 
laUr that he wns English born o u t f a l l . " And she glanced over nt ttel Baseball is t.nrr...d at tbr Olympi.-;the popular estimation, -Washington Sir' for a few fleeting ..econds; then;"*™- * ' , , / " " „ . I*t, , , !? 
had -come to tbe States as a young;*«*«"» ™l'ln. - ,««"»«"> because not enough nations pl»t :Star •>«» h t , ad and shoulders dropped in ajmaln. and: Miss Ratbbone looked nn-
ftllow hoping for better opportunities * 'He looked- up at the «t» sbe wns.'it. What we need Is a batter who wi.U ^Bnev h n d W1™ f P W r babies born helpless way. and he saluted his ^ ^ l ™ R ^ t * f | i ' ^ ^ t

i , ™ ™ f ^ ^" 
^aak^M^mOiMvM^^^aaarl^rtag., •. . H*"t•« ball with a swat beard around !„„, , w lhm l n l i n 2 . .„ I o o k B aH and retired. ' r S ^ S o r o l o n ^ ^ « t h ^ ^ ^ 

That's a very prelty tam." he oh-^*- « ^ « ^«trri«r Wnr» ft^rid i , ^ i fte fafipir,^ nf rttpfomncy •" B a ^ b a n - ton^ w e n t t b e « l r t t a " i ^ * Z . ^ " I ^ - ^ I J ^ ^ 
— — - — "",,, ;« i B™»«, ,„ rtn„i„^,,» v L « " f th e trooper*, and tbe corrKiral camo;^^1? 'D^ 1 : - 0 " 0 1 1 re5r^> <'apT?HTaffem 

WOUW SOrtn b e c o m e a m o n o l o g u e . - N e W ' . * •' •nmnlA ilAmr At nn* mnrrumr 
UpaltK UMc V rt <4rm - :running up the bill to seize and drag would occur nt any moment 
n c a t m m m a . ; 1 0 l r t ^ v . 'the officer under shelter and to say] On the morning of the thirteenth (un-

| tuckyi dny of this scheme of punish* 

"I trust If is 
try afforded him. He was returning 
to England to claim a sum o f money'^erved Irrvlevnrrtly 
left him by an uncle. ,skewered In tightly." 

The dinner bugle sounded, nnd the! Whether she rend his Inner mean-
»an, as If reminded by Its notes that-ing. she gave no token fberr. but suff* TW ^vTntj -.Vies* fnm> Is "IT curse "tn-t— — ~K paw nnocfmhc 

be belonged in a different atmosphere |gested that It wn-i nigh time they both(clMilzatit>n and shniiii! n.,t be octup<e<l 
(the second cabin Is called to meals by l went down to dinner. Tbe next night I by cither man or bo:isi 
• plebeian bell), lifted his cap and |was the dance, arid after the final two- j in"tm-d^les there ore cnies that nen 
walked away. |step she reminded him that in the|break <••«. and in \\h<»n>iug 

An Oregon newspaper tells us t h a t | t h o y b a v e MlM t l j e l a s t o n e ot o s r 

"'f j "women will fun thlnjrs Vet " Why, B y „ M b y s h e m i s s p d t h p ^p<irta o f 

PdT the remninder of the voyage I mornlm? there would be the bustle ofith.-r,- are" ras",i "that 'nc^r" J l D ' h0-t ^ """'-rhlladelphla Ledger ^ carbines, and the sound of foot 
Bherwood Hoberts hung over the back'landing. iiimvewr. ti„-s.. . as.-, are j.Ut .'.'-' J e * s m > m p r ! c a - B « v o r d t o K- t o '" - '^ w . * teps «b.u<d in her cars 
gall to gain Into the swirl of waters j "And I haven't relloved yon of tbnt|"catch!rijr" a-, anv 
•urslngr out from the twin screws and tnni yet," sbe added. v\v «it 4hr„. Vtn.es « to, bnt w , 
enrse the fate that had led to bis meet- "I shall miss it very much," he re- roust breath* -eight*-.-,, .uutua'a u.inut. 
lag tbia pretty woman on the present |plt«l -Anft you won't need It now Aud every breath «.• t..-k.- *lin„i,i »., 
trip Instead of on the-one he-eipeotedr-tiie voyage ls-over^ 

•to the girl: 
] "You must crouch down here and re iment Mr Winlhmp did not appear at 
main quiet. They .i\n't get nt you till- breakfast. A servantTeported that he 

had started for the railway station for 
the 53n train The two conspirators 
looked fit each other in dismay. Then 
a maid brought the hostess a note left 

to take a few weeks Inter. 

r̂riMgDr«rwgirtm''g°w 
away from her as In second cabin," ho 
muttered between clinched teeth. "Idiot 
that I was for coming this way. And 
to think that within ten days I could 
lay a fortune at her feet And the con-
tfssrtioTwwr^nrvsji psrhjif xhat I send 
ber a note to say that this is positive
ly say but apseanmc* in poverty. But 
psHppi 111 meet bar in London." 

p * never did, however, although be 
.:; Hyde ferk aai the nutuon-

a**f*lt aftof •*• claim t o & . « • * 
esrti prepscty had bMa sMabUgbsd 
.. ~ I sw, >*1 **«"* *X8> ta*ji»ss*ss|ga oc 
t»j»i wtgiisk,«si»js*«'»*i' ' ' ' " 
SJSBBBSgSl ' W ^ B S S S ^ g g ,^BBBBse*BBBBBBBg |̂ ^BBBBBgJ|. 

.Jlskta • «* / . 

"Yes," she said softly^ her eyes fix- .band-Mr jjs>4 f.aatoflr -M. eul^r 
?aonNnritucket light, toward which 
they were swiftly cutting their why. 
UI suppose it has served! Its purpose, 
but I don't want to lose it again." 

Roberts knew she wasn't thinking of 
all the words implied, but be was 
quick enough to scute at the opening, 
and—well, before tbey faced the cus-
torn* ofllctrs on-tbepler he kbew where 
to take th* tam. 

Bat he always forgets) to carry It 
with bin) when be calls, and when 
Dorothy on* evanbif saM "l»s" to a 
twtaln.qussUosi be asked ber she add-
td. "TW* Is a dsaperat* step to take 
h regain ithuMau of m. «tds *M ltd 

•J^mwftr-VjCf*-* -•*•-• 

Automobile Runs. 
There are 2H) mnkei of antns oh the 

British market. » . 
•""petihngen c«rjipels all tnilcutis to 

be veutiinted after each trip. 
An autonmbihj mottntetf on but two 

vflieels, emplbythgligyiSScope'tb bold 
it erecc hmrbeerx-built by * Russian 
engineer. 
^ t Is estimated that there .are ap 
proximately 1,000,000 automobiles in 
use in thi* country grid that they con
sume 1100,000,000 worth of gasoluk in 
• year. 

:Y.ork rai.bi. uecle.-t their religion But' •Come'" said the corporal as be lift Iby her giie<=t ap»l"irlzlng for bis hbrtipt 
why coiitlhe this criticism to thc .Iews> pa u e r u p ' i departure He had received a tele-

|-Manrlie«ter rnlim • -Oh. Rnliert. nnd have you beatenIpbODc; .me5S!iKeJunng_tbe;.ni£:ht that 
[ ^it-rrwts-more tt»*xrrrsf n dng thuujthem off'/" she exclaimed. ; his presence was needetl in the city. " 
Ta..sh£tji,"Irsj£i_ti)c asriculUlta! irrart 1 "Ku. M^ ruca. are, ai l . dcadi and'.thtrVnicn the.postman /arne he brought a. 
tnent Then why ti.e pnee of lamb Indians will rush us In n minute." .letter for Miss Itathbone from :i friend, 

'chops?—Detroit l-'ree l're»-. "And we— we"— .She read It nnd handed It to Mrs, Ar-
! ——- ^— ' He put his urms around her waist noid. It rnu as follows: 
! FlOVVer and Tree. : | i n d assisted her tn the rock, on which' j ona.erstnnil thst woman hater, lady 

were the* remains of her breakfast killer jiwl wmthrop ii nf.your party at 
The magnolia has a more p o w e r f u l * » Steamtng. _ heaving, mysterious ^ h

A ™ ^ y o t l ^ r l ' wou.d'adv^V^ 
to have- a care with him perfumG than any other flower. 

A fig tree in Spain, if in good, healthy 
condiUonr produces 1&& to 200 pounds 
ftf fnrtt-Hunuatly. 

AH orange tree will sometimes pro
duce 20,000 oranges, while a lemon 
tree seldom yields more than 2,000 lem-

In India there 1* a "burning tree," 
which imparts the *ame gessatioa as a 
barm wbsts K M M ia contact with tM 

lake was tbtrty feet beneath them. 
"Better this than that!" he said as 

he pointed from tbe lake to a score'of 
Indians advaTjcrag. 

'Tea, bettenbigr* she tmrrmured as 
(be took fast hold of htm and put tip 
her face to be kissed, and the savages 
•topped in their advance: and shrieksd 
and screamed their disappointment 
By bod- iky tbey advanced and looked 
down tote tbe take, bat tt bad *» stuff 
to M l 

advise you 
Ho Is a terrible 

without any conscience 
heart breaker, 
whatever 

Mrs Arnold looked'up from the let
ter to her friend, and both burst into 
a laugh. 

"Tom." said Mrs Arnold before bar 
husband's departure for the citj,."Wbx 
didn't yon tell me your chum was a 
heart imssber?" 

"Because we men always stand, by 

z 
% , 

taw iii^miiijrifrg 
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Vtn.es

